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'DEATH OF THE FORGERmi Prn[ mm' p nf th; N·I;nth Aniiilla--l~Co7n.~cJ)r·t~ -LOOt ill. tnij: Diocoso Or ~t. )ohn's. ~·E.:::~:1r.::.~~t.:E¥.{:~ .. =::g.~:~ 
_ U U . U :flU · !JI:.ll . . . U · t. t.~~ti;~i~:~aihei·~.~n~r ·;~~aa::~~~ ~~~ :~~~da~r ~~dr:Tt:~;~oM~~e~ou:~ ~';~~d~~ 
Pl.[Qlt DBSIT.OYS Hl.IDS6lf. at Ma~rl·~. OF THE LADIES' METHODIST BENEVOLENT SOO'II'l'Y S'r JOHN'S . >. qanntity,',ha(Of nl»tinonce reattlatca the c,uali· press tho hope that it will be seen to by the lep- ·, • • • • .• r • ty of.lood. Pp.raolfll •under 21 yearaof.age, or Jature that the nd"antagea to the ~plemustnot o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 9r0 cr~ o o,o ? o o ·ooo ~nr. tJQ, ; uo W!Ot bound to ft_t.St . Tho s1ck and be subordinated fo commerciAl 10tereata in Sf. 
['. d I d' . . b . ~ . · 1n!lrm. and. th6so mgaged tn hard labor, :uo J b , W t..- , l -~ .. ;111t \.. n cr t1o 1Bl1ngu1s cd pntro ge of Hts Excellency tho Governor ~d Lady 0 .... ~n.J • ·' IJM di.Spen~ed from the fast., • . o n s. . , e must ua care,a ~o jtUarv. " .. 
FRENCH VOTE OF GONFIDENnE Methodist Colle · e Hall 5th March ·1889. ·2·eo':~:ftc~t~:~;}~t~\)~~~Y~( !~o~~~;lar~ ~:/t:::.i~!:!~~~~~h:;a~~;:c,;-~; lJ ' ~ ' . ' : ·' . . ' ,.mral, "' far aa qu~bty ·lB cC?'Icerned). can be, to 6~ tho r&te of wagea to thelr own .liking. 
Conductor-Mr. J. Wallcer. PJanlet:-~rs. Walker. ,... ' , ··~~~::~c~oqs~g or O\'entng, ~cco.rding to Lir~.e ~mploycn o£ labor will, in tbei! own i•ter· , 
o<5"0o<5<50"'0ooooo6S?ooooooooo o .ooooooo¢c:>o:f§ooooo§Cioooo • 3 ..... ny per'nlitPion o~ tho Holy See tiodult 7.11 ut (1t 11 human nature), use their 111duenee to Arrival of Stm r. Sarn ia. --, P4RT FXRS7.' • \ • . ~ • . . :,. : ( 'Decem~r. 1~7], Dleat ial\lloweda~dioncrooly, keep down the price orlabor. 8eYeDty eeate a 
. . .. . • • ~ . . on }lon~3j8. rr:uesdaye: Th.ursdayl' (excopt Holy day is not sufficient filr railway work, aad .I 
H.u.t.l'AX, March -1 . 
Pigotl suicided in :'!Iadrid. Balfour warned the 
"Times,' ' last yeu, that Pi~tolt wu unreliable. 
Pigott t:::ot the name of Ponsonby in Madrid. 
He abot bim~elf in the mouth with a rc rol"er 
while under arrest by the police. 
The French Chamber of D~puties, oo S.ltur-
day, \'Oled coofidetc~ in the gor eroment, by a 
m~<jority of one hundred and twenty-eight. 
T be · oited S tbtet Senate will eodorse tl:c re-
' eolutions p&!~Cd by toe Houee{,r n~preeentr.tine. 
The Allans will not tender for the fast Atlac-
tic mail service to Canada. T he Anderso:~s will 
probiLbly get the contract. 
Cri!pi, the halian home minister, bas resigned. 
T!le tlea.mer Sur:ia with F.oglisb mails arrived 
in H-.ljfo~:t on ' <turday. 
OURj ADVER1'I8ING PATRONS. 
Cborbs· ( Where arc you gomg t Caldicott I' JOhn solo: Sonata, Op. 181. No.1 .. . J.SchuberL Thura4ay) abel, Satdtd~Y• lm~oept' ~mber Satur- know or casea where men in CODHqueaeeof tlunr 
· 1 my prelty maid. f · . Ha, W. H. Rnlft.B. .: • daf • .16th Match, ,~nd MondBy; 23rd ,Match, . . th Pl !- 1' had tbeif health 
Soug: Tho Outpost ....... . . . .. ........ --., -~Song: David sin Iring bef(lre Saul .· ..... ~.'Bordeee Vlnf or thoAtlnu'nciation, a.n(l EastefSp.turday. pnvahons on e acenh& 1111, -....n-' t 
Mn . .::On:o;en. Mas. R o·~"D. . · ..l-Fieeh ~taf -and. Jlah cnnnot be bsed at the. completely broken down acd wert com.,..- o 
Duet: Say once agRin I love, theo . . .. ... Donizetti Duet: Zuleika and H~ · ... , ... : . . :l(endtlAhtin ~same m~l 'in Leti~ But~r is at!o~cd at th_e ee:k fJr admiaeio~ to the poor UJlum •• Aay 
MisSES JABDtNlt A~D MUNI'l:IY. • ~ • :=v-- collaLion •• Tb~ UM'Of eggs 18 forblodeu on Fr•· ratlwaw work whtch we ma .. ea•--'- m the 
Soc,. and Chorot~· Who'" that caUinff 110 sweet Mrs 8. R • .M.+.aca and R&Y. H. 00NFJ£LD, 1 .~ ...... and all' whi~e meaW aro prohibited em r .~ t J .... ~~~ • ... 
o • • • " ..,.., ' · " • • _,....._. • • Wed eed Good ,uture muat no go on u pauper nuR, Solo by Mas. A. T. STEER. Chorug: The eea bas \ta pdtrls ... . ........ Plnsuta Asb-Wtdneada)", Spy- n ay Jmd • be • .J- , 1 .~,._ • • 1_~..._ cl--• ---~~-' t Friday. .. must mawr '" --t 1t Ill auur U ..- nun . ~ · ' 1./f"TE.Rr.tl£. . . ·•• • -F~erdlape1J~Uonscan.beha!lwh~nne~s- thatiabeing offered them. To thelalnl. to 
.. . . .., aar;-. from tbe "lear General, or ooea Pan'h tho crippled to the weak to all t1lele Chnnu: Song or tho v Jka'ngs . .. .... . .... . F!lniDRI Song: The dove ............ · ··: .. . ~ ........ Atwte ·- m I outaiae :t: Confeeeional, or from thu 1 , 1 b tb wbo • 
Song: Only B bluo bell . ................. Howard )[res JUD~E. • 'Pf'll~t'a Coot r in tbeTnbunalor Penance. ~p e giTe he p; ut eo e maa .... ,1! 
. . ~n. w. HAD~N. . . I Cboi'\UI: The ~now-whited~ .. t ......... Peanon t .LTbe Plulchal ~pt of ~lvin{C the Holy able to work pe won aacl pay bla ~ 
So g· j wJtb nohn ac~mpanaruent: t Gauz Song: My Fnefuf. · · · · • • .. • •,~. · • · • ,. • · · Be}lreu4 • Euobarlaf o()mm8DC8 on Ash- Wedneada). ftX it and let him W &h&b u II ..... , 
n . I The nJghtJngalo's tbri.Jl· f aav. H. DcNFJ&LD.:.... . ·,.._. wllo D~lect. the E .. ter duty not only what ho rec:eiTU Aa zeaqk,a ... ~~ ... 
. Mns. 0. J , BARUY.. J Duct: Very Suaplcloaa ..... • • • · · .. ·• · • • • C'liftoa ·• • commft· lbi ·but expoee: tbemlelvts to grave t d ·c. • da '• k.lt.lirdln1Gi • 
Song: ('"n h malo chorus) The Policeman ; . ~·•• lbs. Lace. . - Eccleelu&l~ ~l\&les. , o o a •u J I •or , ~ U 
from Pi!&tes of Penzance. Chorus: The bor 4 the )Mte; ••••••• 6 ' .Cal~cbt~ "1.-collllderi.Dg thla .~dp&ioo 0 r &he anclebt him 10 to hie memblr aacl gel a~ • ~Entrnnco from Long's Bill &l,ld Harvey Road. Doora o 7.80. to CODlll\eDC8 at 8. Be-' Leotea' faat. Cbfl followeraol the DiYineSuionr btf.Jre he can obt&ID empla,mnt. 
Fen ·ed tickets, liO centa; GenPral admiP8ioo, 23 cent& Tic.bts,for -~at Mr. lpUilim'• boobfoale: · cru.6le.d, oug~l.not onlyto~ene the abo-.e re- tbe eDRineer be a coami~i~Her. :Itdliie1~ tD 
Progyammes, with words, will be for Mlo oL th~ Ball. oriCfl Gcta each. . . . · · kula\lcna~ 1¥Jt t.be •Pltit o the Law by abstain· becommiuioDII'I,JbeJihoalcl be ......... " 6fa 
mnrch4.2iCp GOO SAVE THE QUEEN. ' . . . . . " log daring .Mlla Hdlv Season. trom all b"lle, houae, and .fl.....W rapouible to lL p .... 
. daDci!'~ use~lfes, theatrical Rcopreeentatlona, J .1 b. 1-d~b.e·-:~ h -·~ _r _ _.. ..... _ L.J'!"p l• 'r&o •· . · . . · ar y 8 ou t 01118 guuu .,._ ...- UUIIII • Y ~-T'hi .usual Collect for tb,e Poj,e will be recit~d of tbiJ railw•y being-made all elictloa ~ u • .. Bt 3l.tf8• &ltd the fBithrul are req~eatcd to J<?'n ..... the caM with the Carbonear nulll the --· ·eaeh time'SOO duyslndul~tem:o. ucen ept Jolt ttt oncus pafpont, wu .i.D ll~ejpra~ aftt~r , .... 8C~rd1Dg to tho 1?" tion of 1882, when the DlOUJ' that oaaht -co Uft . ~ HentiOll of.Bvs Ho!incsaLcoXfil.,nnd tbua cmn 1.. k r • • • al aM for • • '\: • • 1 • THOMAS J OSEPH, electioneering. 'fhat expeaditaN clid muh to 
Audion-bn •f, etc ........... . Clift. Wootl & Co . , . . · ~l~AOESWN~~D,W, · : Biabop of S~. J qbn' im~e the progreas of railway work t.t the time, 
~~~lli:enr~l~\~':ut'~~~~~ -·.· . .. ........... -.·~~~~JTOC~~:~~ Soc .• al . Party.:.-sta .. of th:. . Ha.'l' I·· i&.. •' lb,Jt\roll 9.-~l r.'. ,. ;~~;;~o;;,ilpir~~~~~~~o~:~:1~1tb~o :=.t~':::~:;~~ 
• . d M F I Ill · · . . '· . ... · . ~ .·• · 1· ne· repet1'•:on of 111cb 1. •"andal will t..- rendered im-!'\ollce to ten ers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lilno on ... .... uv 
Petition notice . ....... . .. .. .. . ..... Walter Veale --------------_.<:;......_~ ·. · ' • . ~ ·· · - • possible. W e are. notgoiogwitb the moDienoted · 
Lightly corned beef ........... . .. . . J & w Pilts TUESDAY ·EVENING,. MARCB~·Sth, . . , . . -: ."' . . \ for ra~l"1'Y pu~poses, to provide eYide_nce lor.\ 
Allan liuo s:1iling ..... . . . .... . .... . . Shes&~ • . . • , , • . . : fa ·, /.1..... • • ,· · • ... ·.,., -- • Jawsu1t, cor w1l! we agree to everytbms: whith 
Methodist con~rt programme .. . .. . .. . . st•o ndv'L CJrGentlcmcn s Tlcl{cts. $ 1.00, Lndlea OOets •• to be had. fr~m tb~ • llowJng . . , ~ l'fD' ANGE OF SAILING the ~overnment may propoae. nor authonze go•· 
Soc. 1 · "'t c h s B 11 Indies : 1\lrs. R. J. Kent. lUrs. Cleary, Mrs. Dt-,. Howley and !I.lss Gleeson.. 9r nt . .~£A. • • ' eroment to spend eome millions of dollars u they 1a parLy ..... . ............ ., or o 1 o . en n • d c 
Rules for h•Ilt. .......... . ....... . ...... Seo ndv't t he door. 1\lu lc by Prpfessor UeJlnett•s band. ' · ·! ' 'DIOrcM,2ifp' 1 It PJln~n e4s.to. despatch th
1 
e 8 •8• •
11
a s- wish. This projl08ition, coming !rom &be 101'· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~ ·p~ni·~~~ .s.s.~arruntan. sru ng ~nmentattbpuunt time,~~~•~P~~~ 
AUCTION SALES. 
-·--·--~-- L . a- . ! • tor t.bi .PlOt. on J,(Jth lust. frow Li~cr- ll.lY the leut of it. They ought to be frt.uk t.nd &~= )QtsiL. ' ' II'J.~~~ . ~ : . :e. ffj,f . · I. ~,; (lOOt; 20th it)8t. from,Gla~s:ow. For inr- open with us in this matter. as God only C&Jl te}l Tomorrow (TUESDAY), at Eleven o'clock, & tlterJpartJc~rs apply whither it will lead. We have obligations to o.:-; TIIB WlL\.RF Ol' \ '· . • ~Tfl (f1n111gn'" to J. & .A. ALLAN. the colony not to overload it eo ae to com· 
_. . . .. . lq L\\'~pool to A"LLaN, BRC?S· & CO. pel it to teek Cor for~:ign aid. and 10 t~t. at 
-------:------:-.,.------:---=-r-. ·' -~r-t, lw,fp·, , , or hlr:e to SB.EA & CO. all times ;n the future abe may be free and lnde-
r 
10 QUARTERS CHOICE FRESH l3EEF ~,._.::..~per 1"11"11:'- ~:n. ..:..~.,..~r··~, ~:. • ·· · •, ;~.l,.~c~s pendant in her ncgotiaUODa andbtran.ne• '-"'......._'"""._., .&. .:.L..L._., .&.:...- V ·~ ··• · -< · ~ -.J..--.. . --.,. tiona. Withrcgsrdtothelailureof t e treaty 
ao carcaues Choico F resh Mutton. - ---- --.c-.- BEEF 'I..JGIITLY CORNED ente~d into between Great Britain t.nd the Mbrls Bal~w~As;;~=~~c~~~c~~~Ontl. mnr4 :BAL "F ""ESS,s SIL'!·LA·,s ()_ c· AIR~,.s' : J ••• -- • • ~~;~etdo~l~~:\:~i~~d D~~at~;~ ~~:.ltro:-: 
W ITHdUT RESERVE. • \il -'~.&. .W • ·J;V ~ . · . ·~ ' ·Fer Sale by J. &.W• P1tts ~~~c~ryt~!~r~~no~~[ ~~:at;.an~~r 1~:=!!~ 
Tomo~.ow l'~~~~~~·u:!F ~:elva o'clcok ST"o' 'c' "x'l" 'o' I 'r' ""n"' n~y' I "·a·. 'o' ' o' I TDo s . ,A, .. u' I ' n' ..: ~~-IL-"t'} I. •Nl . E. "~!y" ' ' ... ;b•~LI;:tly :·7d~:n Piecea, . f~~~;~~~}I~~~~:~}~··i~JI~tf~~: 
JAMES FOX a SONS,. ll ''' n I ) "'V' "• :-:< c. may b:l able to deal "ith outsider&. Canada'• 
· - · ~, 'J". ;: ~ ... interest and -our•s may differ materially. There 33Poocheo~Oemera~Mol~ses. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 ~ - · are a~~s~dc~~ ~fikct~~~uncanada -------------~---~----.... -~-.... tt-----...... ----- '- Jl,.. d [TO CLOSE SALES.] ' ..J.'~ ~ and the t:oited States about oanale, railways an 
JOHN T. UlLLARD. All Mnst 'be Cleared· Befo\re En' d of Month. G . . t N t• ' otbl'r difficulties. cotcerniog which . we ~DOW ~.l!rp ......._ Auctioneer. ne:tt to nothing. With us tho matter is not en· 
· DVCrnm~n 0 lCA cumbered with ny such diffi t:ultiea, and th• Oapltallatl, where are you i Don•t you ~ 0 ~eaSO:r.l.a ble O:Ef9J: ~~f'\:L.S9d. W . • y . I queation betwet>o us and the United States ia 
W&D\ ID lnveatment that will pay you therefore a aimple one. All we want i.a t. !ret 
16 ptr oct. 1 Certainly you do. Come marcb2.(p,t! i:irPER TRU~TF.'ER. market for our fish. I aubmit we wAJe conaider-
rlaA\ alcq, gentlemen. we have it I .T c able g ioers by tho Wallhiogton treaty, i~umucb 
leac1 what we offitr. Figure it, an! ue T H E I'T R E T A H ALL 0 arpenters. that it ttmght \Is the great value or our bank T ENDERS will borecei"cd until noon. flshery. At one time there was so much t>rt-.· if it won't pay the handsome interest • on Monday next, tha 11th inst., for tho judice agt1iost this enlerpriae on the part of our 
Jl&D)ed. · I I · I erer tinn or a building for tho purpose11 or a Fish merchants, produced, no doubt, on aceoont of 
Hatchery. Pnrticulnrs may lle had nt the Crown h b t had to 
Lnnds' Oll1ce, where Plans and Specificntions cnn it!l n:pcnaivenf!s, ~ at t o governmen • . . 
bo l.'een. grant a bounly to mduce ~em to e~aage Ul 1t, 
~..,...,.~s.,-.. h. ~,. ~ t.,_ - t To Boiler Makers. whilst do the other band the Amencana were 
..1. '-' --.,. ..._,.-..- .... ., ~ .L..J.. l.J:l.S .; reaping rich bnn·est! (r;,m ita proaecntion. I 
================:;==============================~:::::==.:==..:;- TENDERS will be recel\'ell u n t 11 uoon trust , now that we have eng. (led in it, oar efl'orta 
., on Mondn v next, tho 11th iruH . Cor a Steam will be met "itb success. Agaio, we have a 
SH AU G H R A U N 
' 
Roil~r and Blako StC'nm pump for tho Fish maaoificent herrioa fishery, but what tllf\ i.a made 
' . • • Eatrher>'· Spcrilicalion t" lx> St!On nt the Cri'I\\'D ,., a f Lands' Offi~. Not bound to IICC<'pt the Jo,,·est off\, although tho heuiog .fishery is & 1011rce 0 
or any te-nder. much wealth to other countries. l belie•e it w .. , 
l.U. FE~ELO~. the H on. Jno. Kent who said that the city. of 
SEDRBT AR\''s OFPJC'C. Col. t:eo. Amsterdam was built on bening honea, eo great· 
___ M_a_rc_h_4-:-L_b_, _l _ !l_ . ..:..--3-'i,_n_t._w_&_o~_. - --- was the barvcat that she reaped fr.om the prose-
i' 
I WILL OFFER FOR SALE A.T PUB-lic Auction (if not f>Tt' ualy di.11poeed of bJ 
private oontractl on Moo ay, the 4th day or 
April next. on the premlliH. at t2 o'clock, all the 
right ttLlo Md interest of James Johnstone in 1\.Dd 
to all that Jaod, to~~:erh~>r with that welt built 
nnge of woooen Frame Owolliog BoUSMthPreon. 
and known l\8 Harbor View. eitu~tto in Bunt's 
Lane. off \Va1er Strf!f>t East. (Hoyleston). To tbe 
W t'&twnrd of nnd almn;t ndjoinlng Archibald's 
Tobacro Factory. The dwelling;! are all newly 
palntl1d ana renovated throughout1 and aro in 
flrst-<:181!11 tenantable oond1tion. water and sewer· 
o~~;e in each Qo\lle in perfect order : tho ou~ide 
~f the bulldin~s and roof are covered with Fire 
~roof M11~rial. The front and tho west nnd el\Bl 
ends are cover<>d with_.Qement- tbe work or one 
ot our beet mMt .. r-ma'lftns. The back wi1h ((Ill· 
vanized iron. Tite roof with tho bet<t patent. fire 
proof mat~tial obtainable. The tellllmPnts arc at. 
present occupied by sober and industriou11 m~ 
chanica, and yielding tho handsome rPntnl of 
8440 00; each dwel iog baa ostensive ~ ardogo and 
garden. We invit.e inspection a~ any t.Jmo. !J'erm 
~rpetoal. Ground rent only S4S 00 For fu rlher 
With Grand Irish Jig by Messrs. Patter11on & Walsh. N 'I cution or this fishery. If, instead of wutinr 
t?'Admi ·~ion 20 and lOct~~,. Doors open at 7; curta·i.n tlo rise at 8. l mat2,2if&> . 0" . ·e(· e=-- ti\ne the commercial gentlemen and ~be govern· • 
particulars apply t.o T. \V. SPHY. 
f,.hl4 R.-RI F.llt RrokPr 
.l'lEW ADVERTIBEMENTt:J. 
WEDNESDAY UOBNING, 6th INSTANT. 
C\. At Seven o'clock, sha.rp. 
\ F. N rtbern Mail RoutE' at 8 o'o same mornlng. 
e pubUc are recommended to ma· their 
pondence tho ovoning or njgbt ot TMesday, 
aa thai~'ted after hour of olotlng, will remain 
in ofllce until foUowtog daya of despatch, a fort-
night. later. 
J. 0. FBASER, 
Gtlltral Poat 08loe. i Poetma~t-er O.JJ. 
st. Jpbn't, etb Haroll, 'IQ, f &Up · • 
' , 
1: U ~ meq; " ould get a suitable mao to investigate the 
toll ORE~ ~ ~KITI~G t~R~IfiL fieheriea of otherplaces,Ifeeltbatmuchnluable information y,·ould be ~tained. Whilst apuk-., ., · • ing on tho W uhiogtoJl treaty I must congratulate J , I PETITIONS tbe hononble Attorney General on the boo.or ... confmel upon him by Her M•j<!aty the Queen., ·, 
In fa\'or ot i.bc Amendments to tlao Mn- Whilst it is . fashionable, at preaent, to re-
nlclpal Act ~rc now OJ•Cn tor si~uatttrt!S ceiTe tboso tit lea, I am Iliad tha~ he hu PARADE RINK. 
T HE CHLLDl'tEN'S SKATING UARNl VAL WILL TAKE PLACE AT THE Parade Rlok. on Turs1ny Evening. March Oth Carnival to bettin at 7 o'clock and finish at. 9 
o'clock. OenPral skating from 9 to tO SO o'clock. Tickets : Children 1• eta. for ~bakers. General 
a!lmlaalon. with skating from 9 to tO 80 o'clock. !!Oota. Book tickets not ~dm19.8ablo. Tbo ioe will 
be reaerved for children until 9 o'cloo.k. ArNew programmo of mut io for tho occasion. tcb28 
the 
.. • • • • • • • t .... ' . ... 
·-rrade! 
·" ..,_ .. 
BrWe have improved facilities tor the manufactur~ of this Dory 
so favora~Jy kno'Wn by'our Fishermen last year, and w~ be able to 
suppJy all the requll'ements· ~f our customers. T)l.~e ~no better 
Do:ry b~l~ JJqJOe and see, and leave your order. · ~R· ~o~ ~ulldtr. 
1·~1 WJ~~14M OAIWPB--~L, Ase~Jt,. 
. ' 
. ' { 
at the office ot' tbe CiU7.ens' Def" nce As- been recognised by the Queen at eo oar~y 
soclatlon, Dnckworth 8trcct, anti nil an age but. I think in a (e" yeara time that 1t 
thtls week. will b~ deem.e.d more prudent on the part o£ 
. WALTER VEALE, state!mcn aod politicians not to u ck them. R.e· 
m"rch4 °i(p Act. Recretnrr. ( d' · " a • I ::·:.::"':.:.:::..:.!.:'":..:.;;.!:..-____ ______ --:--'"'- R&rdiog tho loc&l g~vernme~t o ~~· auana 
:1.889. think it i~ a move 10 the r1ebt dmctioD, and 1 
ahall b9 willing to gi:•e the aabject au euneat 
Ath~. aenm Lectnr4 {lourse CODiideration. We wbo took Ill interat in ~c. U l • passage of the Municipal bill lut aeaaion mtllt 
_ -- ' congratulate oureel'\""et UROD the result. not.wlth-
MONDAY, ll.arch 4-Re"dinge and lluaio. ete.ndiog the defects enbsrqueotly round 1Dft~e )!O~DAV, March 11-Rov. M.'Rynn, D.Pit. Sub- measure. Datiog this auston amendmenta 1uU 
• ject: --. be pzopoud in order to meeb the •iewaOfthe tu-
MbNDAY, March 18-Readinge nod UUBic. payera of St. John'•~ , Mucb bas ~een. ~ t.nd 
MoNDAY, March 2it-Rev. J. RoWIO. ~ubjecL : written about this b\11, but oat ooly desue ·"now, 
Mo~:A"Pril 1-Readings and Music. as 'it was Jut eoseion, to produce a meu~ that 
Mol!ID.&.Y, Aprll8~Bon'ble Mr. Juatl~ Pinaent, will<Jealj t11tly with property-. and gi•o t.la~ re-
D.O.L., aubjeot: "&~t J ohn's oa at wa.~~, ns presentation at thdoouooU board. ~A COl)eladtD( I 
Mo~~~.·g~Ji 1~We~'oeorge Bond, subject.: may e.'tpms the hope that 119 matter whalditfn-
encea may axiat amonget ue, the ceneral nteult of . 
.MONDA.Y, A~ 2n-Eaater Mood&y : Concert. our labors will be (or \be bene.tlt and Pf'OI'NI! or 1 
..-Doon open a\ rl.qua.rter pat 7, Chair \o be \be coQtltty'and her ~ople. • ~n ~' 8. Numbered !!G3tB twen'y ctTI, Gene- The commllte roeo, aDd &Ked lta1t to lit &pill ralNS~, teA centl. · on Monday. The boose adjootl»N )a\il lO'fJ. p1 ordtr1 J. J . FLANNPlY, •p~ k &J d " J&!)tG' • . • • · ~· o QO on 011 ·'1 n'!o 
) 
·B'T :Al1'1'liOB OJ "Blf IN DIAKONDS." 
• 
OH.A.PTER XXXDI.-{oontinud.) 
A PALE BRlDEG~OOH. 
Did he forget it? No one ever knew. 
m never had the same light in his eyes, 
th·e same frank, free look on his face, 
the same ring in his laugh ; from that 
day he was a cha.nged ·man. Did he 
think of the fair young girl, whose pas-
aionate heart and soul he had woke in-
to suoh keen life ? Did he think of the 
mill-stream and the ripple of the water, 
a!}d ~he lines so full of foreboding : 
•• Thoae vows were &ll forgotten, 
The ring uund~ broke." 
And, how true Leone's presentiment 
·had been; the vow was forgotten, the 
ring broken, the pretty love-story all 
ended. He never deared to ask any 
questions from his mother about her · ,
he turned coward whenever the Eng-
·lish letters were delivered; be nover 
dared to think about her, to wonder 
how she had taken this letter, whatsbe 
had thought, said, or/ done. He was 
not happy. . Proud, ambitious, haughty 
as was the Countess of Lanswell, there 
were times when s~e felt ~rieved for 
her son. It was such a young face, but 
there was a line on the broad, fair 
btow; there was a shadow in the sun-
ny-'ey:es; the music had gone out from 
his jvoice. 
'(Marion willaoon make it all r· 
said the proud, anxious, unhappy 
ther; ''there will be nothing to fear 
when once they are married." 
Lady Marion was the most gentle and 
least exacting of all human beings, but 
even she fancied Lord Cbandos wa~but 
a poor wooer. . He was always polittt, 
deferential, attentive and kind; yet be 
seldom spoke of love. After that even-
ini in the Alhambra be never kissed 
her; be never sought any tete-a-tete 
with her. She had had many lovers, as 
was only natural for a beautv and a 
grc, t heiress. None of them had been 
so'cool, so self-contained a' Lord Cban-
dos. 
' Lady Lanswell .managed well; she 
ought to have been empress of some 
great natiob; her powers of administra-
tion were so great. She persuaded them 
to have ~he ~adding in the month of 
September, and to travel until that 
came. 
"I• "11 b . .. . ' • w1 e a change froiL the com-
mon custom," she said; " most people 
ar'e married in England, and go to the 
continent for their honey-moon; you 
will be marri~n the continent, and go 
to England for fthe honey-moon." 
f* W&8 lOme little disappointment to 
Lady Marion; lite all girls she bad 
thought ... 11'8&' deal or her marriage. 
Slae bad always fancied i' in the grand 
old church at Eretine, where the noble 
mfiD and women of her race slept their 
Jut sleep, where the Erakines for many 
pnerationa had been married. She bad 
f~ciecl a long tr of fair, young 
bnde-maids, a troup of fair, fond ohil-
• dnm atretr_ing flowers; and now it would 
be quite different. Still abe was content· 
she waamarryingaman whomaheloved 
more tlaan any one, or anyihing else in 
the world. 
She had wondered ao much why the 
countess desired the wedding to take 
1 place in Paris. She had even one day 
ventured to ask her, and Lady Lana· 
well answered first by kissing her, 
then by telling her that it was best for 
Lord.Chandos. That was quite enough 
to content the loving heart, if it were 
better for him in any way. She did 
not inquire why. She would sacrifice 
any wia.b or desire of~er own. 
So the day of the w.edding .came and 
a QTand Cf:remonial it was. The no-
bleat and most exclusive English in 
Paris attended it. and everything was 
, after the wish of Lady Lye well's heart. 
there had never been a fairer or more 
graceful bride. Tb~ haci never been a 
handsomer or more gallant bridegToom. 
One thing stsuok the Countess of Lana-
well and ~ade' lier remember the day 
wi~h a keen·aense of pain, and it waa 
this: when the bride retired to ohange 
her superb bridal dress for a tr~veling 
costume she bad time to no~ice how 
lte and ill her:a~ looked. He wat 
on&~ the mon temperate of men ~ a he 
.did Jiot remember ibft he bad ever In 
. . .. . ' 
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WaY is a fly as tall as a big man? 
Because it stands over six feet without 
shoes or stockings. 
WHY is a chair ike the subjunc ~iv e 
mood? Because it is would, or shou.ld 
be. 
A JOKER lately declared that a. blind 
man, by taking something from the 
breakfaat.table, reoovered his sight. 
What did be takeP H~ ~oo~ fl ~ep.oup 
and ta)lcer(aaw, a.lr). 
I • ' 
• 
BAIRD'S LINIMENT. 
(RSTAULISBED 1 "311.) ' 
W lLLOUREANYTHfNG'l' lfATCAN be C\.lrcd by nny .. known Linimellt. ond in 
10118 timl'. It will cur(' many thiu).('l thnt nt> v t lwr 
will. It is" purely Vct;Atnblo Compoun(l. It it~ 
celebratt>d for the cure of Rheumatism. Pam~ or 
Lameness in tho na .. k. Cbt>st nnd ille. Sort:'n E.'NI 
and Stitches in tho ide, StifTnr ss in the .Joints, 
W ouot!e, Bruises, t;ut3 and Swellings. fioiiR. Y<>:ns and Fe!O!ls· Tl\lten in ternally it ifls tnn tly 
rehe"es Pniru1 lD t he Stomach, ~udclt'n Chills nnd 
.. 
TERMS, &e. 
~--~-~--- -~ 
. -
, 1 <'?T'l1e ?TJly /Jigh cl.1t:s Dlustmt~d Canadian Weekly, gives 
. ' :&\.V ~~ Ils l'Cadcrs tho best · of !Jteratw>c, accompanied by 
. ~s.~.:"S:\S.\9 engrn n·ngs of the higJu!st orde1•. The Press through-
out_ tlw Dominion /m8. dcclarN1 i t to be worthy ol Canada 
aud clesC'n·iJJg unit·er~a l ~uppol't; but its best recommen-
tla.tion ] if'$ in its ~tencli/J' I S CRE4S l'SG CmCUl jATION. • • 
SUBSCRI PTION $4 A YEAR. ' 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
)SPECillu !I~IU!NGE~EfiJir$. ~~~~-s~~~.-c:E·. -~~~~~;a; 
& 0 Son, Pub l i s h e r s, en able us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with 
TB E DAILY COLONIST 
\ 
to bUb~<:ribt Tli in Ncwfl umllancl , ( err thfl 1-11111 ( r $7 00 n yenr, pnyablo in ad-
vance. P. R hOV.'Elt-4. t.:ot.O ~IST Oflicc, St. J ohn's, N.F. 
. -
' 
Ner"O:JB ·.R eadac.he, <.:old,; and Coughs. SorE> ~~~tts~·~~l~na, &c. Sol lb-ydc31cu_,r,~c: Standard MARBLE WOrks. 
W~ OFFER., - £X STORE, 
·CHEESE-
F OR THE RELIEF AND OURE OF obstinate Coug hs, Irritation of the Throat, 
Sore Lung3, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup. &c. 
Baird's Balsam of H orehound is composed oC 
choice g urne and oth~r vo~table remedinl agents 
that soothe and nllny the rno.t obstinate COush. 
It produces easy expectoration, ie very healiog in 
ita nature. and by its"tonio properties atre ng theo11 
t.be nloeotes of tho Thront and givea tone and 
vigor to the organs or IIJ)ee(lh. Raird'e Balsam or 
Horehound will g ive relief 1\S If by mngio. Price 
25 cents. At all Dealera. rcb'aS , 
10 ouea DoUea Beef 
10 0~111 DoUt4 KuttO!l, 
ft~3~ (l lb. t}JSt-P'riJhlJ -put up.) 
octl~ 
~97 ~e~ a-o~e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOub.JDLAND. 
1 invite the tmblic to tusp~t my larg~ and very ex~lle~t 
-s-roc"i Ol'-~ 1 • 
.. EIE:.AI> - 9-:r'OJSr:ElB, 
OH 
KONU:MEN'l'S, TO:MBS, KANTELPIEOES, &o. 
£Jr ~\ t rt.t~ R sufficiently rea.sonable to defy competi tion. I guo.mn-
tec solid s tock onrl tbe best tJf workmanship. Outport orders eolici-
t d. Desi~s !mnisbod by letter or otben nse. grSpeclal r eduction 
on all goods ordered during the summer. Cement & plaster for iale. 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
EXTERNAL USE. 
C11ro• D lpblherla. ()looo.p , Mibmll, Dronclllt !At. !-leur.ll;rll\. PJwurnooiA, Rboura11Uam, Dlee4llla •' u:o 
?' ~:.i:~~~~A,lallueuo. HaoltJAaOoulll. Wbooptnya CougbN, Oatarrh,E?bol•=i~~ D~!~ 
· J T roubloe. ao<l cr-oat nluo. Kv· 
Splnlll Dla &aee. • eQbo<S)' a'b o u 1 d 
Wo w!U aoud r..o. , ba•e lhta boo k. 
~atpald, to all a ed \ boaa wbo who a o n d their M!l4 M I t w1U 
cam••· an Dlu• · aYor anar th&Dlc 
t r ct.ta<l Pampblot tba!r l uak)' atAra. 
All who buy or order c:Uroot floom u.e, aDCS roqu oat :~. llhall roo.l•o ~coi'Wiewt.r. that \be mooay ....U 
be re(\u)c1o41rno\ e>.buad&ntl)' aat!Jttlod. ~tall price. ::ltl<:ta.: 0 z,q:uea, SQ.OO. •Jtprau p70l)ftld to 
-7 ~ ot Ulo Clllt<14llt:lot0ll or Ca.::ta4~. L 8. JO~N a. 00., 1'. O. 8os SU to, alaa& 
THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
fAMILY REMEDY 
SVER KNOWti-
• 
l 
I I • ·. 
1889 
ThWeALRaltWe~tRTl· eW.lAeRglrl.al m ''Th~&. lofteDSt, ~·D. r..·~~~ . LO~AB .::·_ LHGIStA:jNRE. ;~rh::~:::Tti:d~~hF!it?i~~~ 
.& ... - -- -.;I. ~ ,. . honor to be one or the repreaentati.es, to mu-
- _ • · · trate how waatefully moaey wu aqa&ndered uDC!e.t · 
Boulanger's majority of 80,000 votes . . . . . . .. • - . . The House of Assembly. the very eyea or the E~ecutit'e CoUDdl.' ~ 
·bas no slgnlflcance; but the magnlfl. zozozozozozozozezozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo !!(\2< lCZ . . • . · . • · Brine'a Hill to Brine's Bridge, in the Tbcmrilrn 
cent Bargain SPUY can glve for only t )JIC ~ R/.. ~f • . Turnpike, some 828,000 or $30,000 wu ~ .. :c,o·~c?u~ centslB of ; r eater t uportance U.Ct5 .tr ~arr~-"' Wll "- O'U ··llt.t • .. · . _ , . Fswu, Feb. 22. cd~ Will any :;e.n eay that the work ~anr..tar 
I F YOU ARE WlLLlNG TO PURCHASE, I ZOZOZOOZO ZOZ0ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ0Z{)ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOzp'zozozo.·_zozo OZOZOOZ. ·. . . :.(~nHraued.) Sapproxli!"ateal the hv~ue or tha m~~rt.. will eeU for only ~.00 a Double Dwelling- • l 1 Mll. SCQI'l' -:'A't'\his late hour of the evening 0 'nea tgent 1 wu t IS money tpeDt wa• ,.. .. _. · · h ch ... undou,_._..._ tho B~- B--........ _ Ltno ._._.... , · · · • · ~ : not until after tbouunds had been waated tba' ouse, conudwng su:~n rooms, w i you can, .LD ,.,~ ....,.. -..ua~ --- I d t """,.. • h k f b to suit your tast-e and COn\"enience, convert m' t·" - IT IS ty t. ......... than th eou.... r ·- . . . I~ 0 no pro.r"' .. \0 ·&;SSUme t e ta.a 0 e:r. a us- that ~overnment obtained any knowledae or 
<V - per oen .. wvnger aoy 0 er ...... n I.AU8. • • ,_ .,. • • • th s h Hi ... l! th drawing-rooms, parlor, dining·rooru, breakfast- .... rr IS mo easily handled th&naoy other Cotton Line. . • . . . . n!J' CthlCllltlg· e . Pf(C of lB Bxc:ellepcy wa.ste!ulneM that wu (tOing on. And . 1M 
room, largo kitchen and ele\"en bedrooms. The ,.- rr wn.L stand more rough usage aod wur better than aoy ot.b~ Ootton 'Line, aDd it Ia t.h~· wh.icb refen to aO<· many m&tter11 -of a~Jcb large things could occur in the immediate 'ricioity-o! build~aro in Cair t •nantable condition, and in obeapeet Cotton Line in the market. Made in' all eizel. Bee .. ~ m-eq do~ bean ihe bU i · I ". the town, bow much greater must baT( been the 
the roar here is a largo garden which will go trMP mATk. " '1'H.-: G,. nJTI'!F.RTF.II." r nnP nthPr ~J)61!)«: ·• oot Mn..tf.f!M ·· . p~ C. Jnport.f:nce. . ca~not concur With th extr•vagan"'" 1•0 more -mo•- .J:.tri"c••? If the 
with the house. The property is fN>e.hold and -• ' ' opioiana o( thoae lion ~ members who hue char· • ""' . ... "" wa "" 
centrally"aitualed, and in one o[ the city's health· · · 1 J. 1 government is not held aa culpable with reprd 
iest and most pleasant IOCAlit.ies Tho purcha~er so•& VERY FINE TUR~Y\. . Attractive .Fnilll lluidenbt' Read1 acterised t~is b-peeeh~l'-' ' bald." It has often to work dono in theae more remote plkeel. 
will never regret the parting with his $BOO 00 for m . u for Immediate ~oou~,mr;, I been ~aid. tba.i': tb!tf'; • baldneas'~ o( ~ speech "in they nC\"ertheless must. be regarded u erirDinally 
the band'some bargain offored. For further par- r-·r1 · · reply to the.S.<aeob from the Th f f • ticulars apply to T. w. SPRY, FOR SALE BY , , - • . • · · · r- . I· ron? .1s ~ proo 0 negligent in the oversight ot the worb genae on j11.n~ At his Rea•) E~tnto Exchange, 'Water-st . ..,.._ j)_ ~-r-.,._ ~.,.,...... ~- JAM OFFRING .FO SALE BY PBI: the; care be~~ed up?n 1!s preparation, ~oasmucb in the neighborhood or the town. The ·uuth 
\J <.X. VV .liiil-'-. ...,. ..,., vate Contradr si£uate within 1~ mi.qlJtA!e' u It n:preilet no!~1?g w.hlch c,a~ be laid bold of is that the govefllD\ent ~re not actaated by 
Berrlng Nets. toblS Ex Portia. walt of Water·street, aa uaually attraCtive fo.r P.ll~ea ot cntieta!Jl .. In : this .spc.c~h. how- a , desire to confer a bene6t on the public, but Famlly Residence, bull~ eealy for the owneri' e•er;·l ducovet much¥wll1ch can be la1d bold of only to appease the wrath enkindleci \y the Ec C S ' • E c c s ! containing tlve ex~ I .Bed.roome, ~~V 10d tllade the Jheme b( •pproval or critici•m, ac- wrong• of 1885 If any good aenice \lu lteeD ON S'ALE" BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO, I • • . . f::,w{:~r;:\:r::;. o~~;:O~e:~~ C?nit ~dogari" theh ex·~~~e.ncie,of.partyfdhi~~~· I cfan· .rendered to the ~ountry ainee thiaf(OTerD11ll1ll as. take in a far reaching, pi~t\l~ue, panonmi<> , no ' ng t e .c os_lD~ ~1810D ~ t 1S term. o tbe limed power, it bas p,tn e.fftcted by DO exertlou 
§O HEMP HERRING- NETS, Wd ha\"O reo~ived a.a. Portia !rom ~ax vi~w; a pleaaaotly situated Breakfaai-roo~ Auembl!., r:efra1o~fi. ~·6\pre~lng my feeltngs of of theira, but by the 8000 oflieea Of boD. 11unaben 
., 3 B 1 EGGS Kitdl_ en, 8oUllery1 two large P!Ultrye,.aod ,.a\uD"- aatil!aeuon that tical ~arttes dQ n6t·now find . ~ittt'ng· w'lth ua -ho ___ ,_e-·all "act.iout -1. 
-• 2~'. 2i, 21 inch ruesh-fr0m 17 tO 60 ranB 04t'Jh, r s ber f OJ ta coal &Dd fruit oellare UtenJiVe h 1 { \. 1.< } -"' ' 4.. 0 .. ~ .. II vrr-" Orcb:ro aod ~en well atoeked witb fruit treee: .t tmae vea - o au ca. ~n aunor;~t. ntuatio'4 aa the tioo, and advoct.ted meaaurea or adnutap to the 
5 0 COTTON J:IERitiNG NETS, ~ b7 O..t.IFT WOOD & -'O applea, plumtl, oberry, peas, damaon.e, and· othet .Hoc.,e prea~Dt&d foo~ Yf!*" ago, o.r P-!ev.ent us colony. In aaying thia I ahottld aot omlt to 
2i. 2f, 2l inl'h mc.-h- 40 ran~ cnch . foh15 e D , • -\.i\ • tqiit tree., and extenalYe Bnwberty BM; .~ frpm. breat.hlD, a h~pe. tbat the eoau1qg gen~ral mention Mr. Bond's aenicea ia relatloa to the 
S P e C
-. a I - N ot .-c e. E s p e c.-a II v c o'o d • Flower Garden Ia Uberally .tocked with a Tery eltobOD W1U. not. b, dlatur~d by any.aectanan agricultnral policy whicb wu aubttltutlcl bJ 
choloe ueortmeDt. The gxoanda about thtalo reel diewrde, .bat that .men will be returned to thia them for the nil way policy punuecl b)' 
--- f':.= lait:t ::..~e:"/::On~. Hohe u~n .otiier t~~ ~tiofl'! or atpta~an ia· their predeCesson. What ll the hlltDif of the 
. F s } b J & w p • tt ~ ltabllu f~ 'two bonl'ee aod two.oowe, ~ au•• and pled~. to. a policy ot aubs!'Dtlal p~o- agricultcual act ~ Alter the IICODd lll4iDc Of 1M 
·ur E ADVISE ALL SINGING SOUlE-, or a e y as . l s ~ and llam wiih room f.bllt toni of baJ. grftp. Et~C"ht 1eara JB. o, ln .the ae1110n of .1881 hill it wu referred to a te!ec~ coaaiU.. w1lo 
lf nee, sinuing clat!ses, ecbOGI.a, choirs and • · • 1 WP .L....t..L- .... .H-'-- .. 1 •..: • a.,., ~~........ t •:.. ,_ d oc .,. ~or£~ .--u,.....ap~My ..... . • . eue .... wu 111ft 1 ven...., cert&lD progreaa..ve.t eu reported a meuuro, mCIIt ahltur ::•illiiM 
other m~ical orglllliz:atiol13 to send. for n ca~o- 10 brls Especially Good : oct9 T.:.. W. Bp-, ,.,.,,._._.. Bzo~Qer, ·wblch had lo .. been fo-la• themael\'ta 1n tbe ot -bleb __ 101...-a.~ b,• '-=-- 1e --guo of D&tson & Co.'s ·• Octa\"O " e<hhotlll, wb1cb • .,. -~ - ~ ,_ e ... .._.., a-- 1 -- --
leotiotlll from the Great Mast~rs· works (such aa ,-& -.8. , . . ....... ~ . dWy,. and the · flnt B&Uway Act puaed tably m•'tioa. -n--.1 Ml'. ~D••••· !ta8 , co~prise choruses, p:.rt !longs, ~. quattets, II& •• ~ £TO o·= ,•il!'!!l . IDioio ot boll: ••bon lilt~ to t!llo A»- bm o1111q 011 ti11o o1ao ot 111o 1iaiio1: .., 
the Oratorios. etc.); AnthelllS, To DeulllS, gloriaa, .... • -. t1ft 1-illatuJe Tbi orouD-t mo t 1 -.- ~~~~~~~: Christm88 enrols. other sacrt'd pi':!cet~, and a vari· Very whito and dry. E.x Con.ioriptfrom Bali: H _ • · • • SalfUI\Ift · ·e • •, 1 •- a aga 01 idea or &iliac boaadel for ~ 
ety of miacellaoeoWI selections. These octa'"o fax. !ebUp8,11' • VVM.' ~ut remember wjth wbat a atcirm or diappl'>ba- land, Ia trae, ia aot a DoYel out 
publicatioDB range in price (rom five to twenty . -· ' . s , . ClOD that.aet l'~ ~- by .~Y who DOW ex- wu already ln the Statute llook aa Alif':Jiitjb. 
cents each, and are universally popular. ('l.ate~ UlaOkWOCX\"1 w.- --.1 ' ~a co~a·a~~fldRelll the (JO\'IlDment duced by Sir Ambrole Shl&tm~tlal&~ 
• OLIVER, DITSON & CO., Boston. e T TNDEB TBB AGEMBII'Jt ot Hr. 0! Ike COUI!'I'J· .We are 'all a~ar.s that both in· bnt that fACt in no •af detnctl ._ illii-Oii& 
C H Ditso 
""' Co on fl ·' N y L \J . .WILLLUl (l&t.e¢ llaDcbal&er. who ailf& aDd gQtalcJf the houe a powerr.al party 'f&l due to Mf Bond la ~ .. ~ .... nch aa ~
. . no. · .,ou7 roauwny, .. ; yon · ,baaaleobad .ex ~· th~-~~ted~ fori. edto-c"beck' tbe 'prNnH.ajYe acbemea intro- o!tbebon.nty··--... a•a-,,..._.__, .a~...;~to 
&; Beary, . Chicn,ao: J. E. Dttaon & Co., 1928 ON & 4\ Ta:EJ, Only two weeks at WOI'&. Ad ,_.,.,..-. - .m• d db .t.. :» •&;,; -,th-~ t' t" s· w v .., -e-•.. IUIIO.UU ---- ot 
l:hesto/tStreeNt.OPhiTJn. IC. E. novlO la5baga Cattle Feed...:..100-lbaeacb. . creuedtwofold;Caatomm-ftll-~.r.· Nod&- •c!. Y, ~e ·".reau.,~ o a lme, lr · . • agriculturalporauita. Bat 1Jhathu beelialit 
lays; the 'tOI'k quick and 26od. Come and .ean ~s:e•ar to ~ an efl'ec:\ual atop to all pro•ecta the AJficultaral cliatricta whteh were to be 10 JIG:' 
bags :t.!eal Feed-\SO lba each. t.ime. ...-Houre-ftom 8.80 "Lm...t. to 8.80. p.m.; .of ttUway·e~ten~&on. IL u too late now to api ak tent a !actor or the proaperity of thit contrJ ~ 
2 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. Satw'daft ~d days p~lug Eolida~later .• ~boa~ the c;ondition!Ji.n the ~ilway contract ~hich Sir, if it had not been for the acttOD orbit Bx· 
A FTER FOUU. WEEl(S !''ROM thls dAto. application will be mado to His Exool· 
Ieney the Governor in Cou.nci11 for letters patent for a "St.eel Protected Dory FfLtinga," for the pre-
servation of ca.sta\\"Sl seamen, to be granted to 
TnOllAS s. CALPlN, 0 Bay Robertll. 
I 
THOMAS S. CALPIN. Bay Roberta 
St. John's, May 22, 18SS-4w,liw,t • 
. 
GILLETT'S 
.. (1 LYE 
( 99 PER CENT 
PUREST. SIRONCEST, BEST. 
Read:r fo r ~ ln cany qunntity. For 
mtlklng Soap, Soften ln.; \ VaUl.r, Dls!D· 
t ocUo;:, IUid r' huodre<.t olh«!r WICSe 
A can C!Q. unl.S 2 0 pounds SAl Soda.. 
Sold b:r :Ul Orocon azul Dro~n;llt., 
D. w. GUJ.m.r '1'0110!1:o A!lll cmwa. 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
GUTS,-Your Mnf&B»'& LmDDII'n' Ia my grea' 
~T. for all Ula ; aod l have lately used it BUo-
ceestul.ly In curing a oaae of Bronchitis, aod oon 
lfderJ!u are entitled t.o great p:ral.ae ~01' giving to 
man d 80 wonderful a remedy, 
J. H. ..oA.MPBELL, 
Bay of laland.a. 
,Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTS. 
rnayl8,8m,2iw 
ROYAL 
X. Ca.nad"'• Ftl.rorltc Drcnd-mAker. 
10 7~:1'11 t.n tho mal'kat n'lthout a com· 
pla1otoflll);r ltlnd. ThUODIJ')'eut"''t'blc:h 
huat.ood t ho te.<~toftlmo twd oonr mad• 
eour, unwholesomt'l hraad. 
All G~ers aett tt. 
I. W. On.Lm'. ~fr. ~·~ .. :e:!e-, c-:o ... b C!l!uco. m. 
E R . mayl ,tf , - . • • · JlroTokl.d aucp te'(e(e attack .. : ~£cer the utlway C811ency Sir Henry Blake upon hlJ ~P 14 · Valuable Propar£1· at Placentia ~or S e..le f.Of bf HI~. ~ad 1!~ed, .and dunng 'the progress that rotten aeed potatoea had been cliatributed to - · . . . · . . .. . ! ·~t ~a~ we<l.of ~nt ndtng to comm1t. thts bo.ve known that the Agricultural Settlement Act I · t · • Ealongiilg to..1. :z: 01'01loher/ · 0~ the !"elt~on of<'L8~; e~eader oftbe ~over~- the settlers upon these di.atricta no one woald . . OR SALE BY PRIVATE CONTRACT ALL ~olo~y ~ tlie ndon~t • of b:.nda for tb~ rall way was in force amongst us. The goverDIDIIll had · ' F that Val~able PrQperly, aittlate at ~a0enAa, ayndtct.fe-:, :l}lil · . eatton or. su~b a thing '"ery no aerious intention or putting that Act iato • 1) n: <XJnsistfng of: s Storoe (quite n·e~ aod ~e), nato.ia.lly taued. ~ : ! t?rm of Indignant ·protest. operation, as is clearly proved by the caret--
~ and ~barf ; also, 9 Nelf Dwelling Ho~ wtth. :\_V~th!~ t~tt. P~m~er had e\"er contempl~ted ness displayed by hiih and reaponaible ofti • 
CREAM w ~ardeus; also i ·Ballding Lot!!, conVep.ieptly auch ~n. action p r J)Ot, the report bad rece\\·c:i ciala of the ~overnment in the framing o! the \\ ~ attuated for Stores. Offices, or D'lfelllnga, al);o. very rl ,; · d · ~h 1 d b" elf d th r> • • • ~ - exteniiveWatersidePtoporty~ alto tlierfb&moet arge, -:re ~nee, :a. ~ .oun tms UQ .er e Act,-a careleasnen to wbtcb we are Jlllti• 
-_ig: desirable Property. in PlAcentia. ~ fnrt~~ par· ~e~e!II~X OJ w~.t1n a Iotter _to . t ho cons.tnucncy fied in. charging those (rands which 
ticulars app. to J AB. E :CaotrcJDB, PlAcentia, or to wbose 'llulrragu he . w~ seektnjt denytng the took place within the last (dw months. It 
PURE8T,STRONCEST,8EST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMOWA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or l nJ lnjurloue malerlals. 
E W GILLETT TonoxTo,o~r. 
· · • rmc.~o.oo, n.r. 
lln'"· •·•·•·· "lllA.1WliU\'AT.'I'\' ' "'l' r.LUL 
. :T. W. SPRY., . ch~t~ ~htse at.me peop}e who then denonnce~ was thought by many that tHe adYent to 
, Real Eet;at.e Broker, St. Jobn e. the ra1lw~y t~ Pl~entt&. wltb "Bon.ds endora~d, power of some of the leading lights o£ com· • 
NOT I C .. P . ! ~nd no~ PJ:.O~~ to ~k.e up. t~e policy so hemous merce would C)ntribute toward~ leaaening the 
jy)9 
, J:i . ,. a Jew Y.eara. ago. 'Wlly 1' tb1s. L!!t us ~ee. Tho public expenditure, or, at the nry lea.st., towarda 
~~y ~~UTI ON A~~~'pES prJ~pt f{O~rnm~n:.•~sutned power at a ~~~e when pm·entiog e:t travagant waste. In this matter against intnngtng o~.or ~fleftak· pubt~ ·~·ura ~ere 10 an abnormal Clnd&tton, and some responsibility resta upon the shoulders ottbe-m>': anchtior, or nnhyedanto~or ·~t~t 1 tn~ when· an unforLn'n&'e and lamentable state of e:t- Opposition but n·one in comparison to "What reate 
ot my m ven on atuc 1t. =08 penJODB are · ,:... t' • ·d h bl' · d . h d · ' • • ' 
under ... tho imJ?realon thAt if they make the c:ttemeq agttate t ~ pu IC mtn ' t e~ xo e In- upon tboso who are charged wttb the n.powb.o 
ali~ alteratiOn, they can obtain a paten$; b~ t.o ~ffice by ~ot ';': app:al to tho constituents to management of the financit.l aff~&ira of the c:olony. 
8tJCh Is' not the caso, and shoufd not be allowod or <!tcide upon lUUe& lnvolnllg &ny ectemes of pro- What has b!en the fruit or this c:~mmereial gov-
grant.ed, fo~ such 18 contrary to the laufwa, rulee gteu or (avancement. They were ittl11enced ernment) ·Ask tb.e journals of the Ulle.mblr, f:~~~~~:d Ot1!;'~ earor:':oU:Oue~~ ~1! by a ·, aeaire to. accede tO J?OWer, tO attai.o and compa:-e tb!Y""jna.ncia\ resulta Of preceding 
chor, and would n~t fn.Cringe op aoy o~ar patent -~tch~ .the !~anchtae . wae notded, and tbm administrat ions with those of th? last three yean, 
br get t.hemselvee mto trouble ey 80 domg. ~~sh~s ~ere crQ~ned With success. It would be aod you will rcld a story whtcb refbetl nry 
· marl. T. s. OALPIN. IDJUnon~ ~o the Interests of t~e colony to ,reftr to little· credit upon thoae whose advent to power 
THE NORTU BRITISH AND MERCANTILE _ 
the poh ucal p'amphlets wh1c~ were aca~te1ed gavo reason r.,r such unguine bopea io 1885. 
broadcast -a:nong the. pe_;ople duuo~ that penod of E\"co if we give this govern~nt credit (or tbe 
popu1ar excitement. );obody bahel"es that the balance of 84.00 000 which in aome way that I 
,gentlemen who signed those publicati.on~· meant do not undcrsta~d. they pr~fc!ee to ma'cc appear 
wh~t they then expressed, and th~ ~·Jortty of us as a bllance against the colony in 1885, we a~ 
behe'\"e that those app,eals to : preJUdice woro not find that during tho last three years the public 
alone unD,ecesauy, but offent!lve to ~hose to 'Yhom debt has been inereued by one and a hal( million 
they were addressed. . That they d•d not w1n for dollars. Since they assumed the reins of oftico 
--{:o:k--
IEBTA.BLIBHED A. D., 1809j 
RE230UBOD OF THE OOJdPANY AT THE 811'1' DECEMBER, 1889.: 
• 
L -<a.P'IT.U. Au~orised Capital ....... ................ .............. ... ................ ......... ............ £8,000}00(• 
Subaoribed OapitfiL}..... .. .. ................... ....... ... ... .... ...... . ... .... .. . ............... 2,000,000 
Paid·UP Capital ••. .. .. ..... .... .... . .... ... .. ... . ... . ... .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . ... . . . . . . .. . . ...... ... .. 500,000 
a.- Flu Ftnm. 
Reserve .................................. ... ..... ........... . ~ .. .......................... .. £8«1 676 
Premium Reserve.................................... ......................... ........ 36.2,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't .. .. .. .... :. . . .. ... ..... ................ ... . .. . 67,896 
19 11 
18 . £ 
12 6 
t~e authors the fayor of tho people, was c_onclu- they ha\"c iocreued the interest upon our pnblic 
111vely ~he~n by th~ result' of the el~hon at debt by SSO,OOO, and in addition to that, they 
B?nulllta 1n June, 86, -wb.en Mr. Monne was have managed to dinipate the remai9der o! t~e 
triumphantly retu~ned to thus bouse. Afcer the fithery award1 And you will· ~ot for~t, stt, goy-eromeot e~:me 1nto power the then newly-~p- the.~ nll thia has beeu done notWlthatandiog that 
potnted Recet\"et General went to B'na\"Jata by the operation of a special act relating to the 
fo,.r re-election, but retu.rned ~ome disastrously Savings' Bank, $100,000 profita of this be.nk 
defeated. The Prem1cr, S1r R obert Thor "'ere transferred to the credit of tbe colony. I 
bu~, on his acceeaion to office, . sai~ he think that such a lavish expenditure, for which. . 
d~1red. to put an end to a state of aff~&tra htghly we ha\"e only one public work to ahow ':' an off-
£1,27(,661 10 8 dtl!Credttable to the c?lony _; but atran~e to say, set, does not justify us in congratnl&ting our-
m.- LBB F'o'llb.. . n? over t. token of thus d~~1re was. man1fested ~y selves upon our wisdom in entrnsting the co~duct 
Acoumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... .................. ....... ............ .. . £3,274,836 19 l btm unul the defeat of bts R ece1\"er G~r.cral . tn of our affairs to men ot mercantile expenenee. 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch)...................... .. ..... .... .. .... .. .... .. 473,U7 3 2 the moot~ of ·June. ~hen, w~en pubhc fc!ehng A go\"ernment consisting af lawyen, endowed 
• ------ bad unmutakably mantfes ted ttaetr, the govern· with all those undesirable inatincta which are 
£3, 1'?' '988 ~ 8 ment party came as suppliants and b!ot their po~ularly howe•er unjustly attributed to men 
tremulous knees to the then lead~rs of the .Lib· of the lon~ robe, could hardly have made a mo!e• 
6 8 eral patty to aa'\"e .them fr~m rum. Tho proof discreditable appearance. h would b' l~bor 111 Lhat they eo came 18 found 1n the fact that they, applied i( I were now to exhaustively rene1f the. 
7 1 who had been 80 pronounced in their hoetility to fi ll&ncial condition or the OO)UOtrf, for I abould 
raHway ent~rpr:ue in 1881, a~ee~ to build one have at my disposal o~ly those fActa and figurea 
.£698,792 18 
Fao• ~ Flu DU'a'!'JO:tft. 
• lo. Placsnt1a. 1n o.r~er to JU8ttfy members ~f Jhich appear in the journala o( past ,..an; but 
thu patty 1.n .• gmng them sup_pott. Th1s I expect that in a few week.l, when th~ Recei~er 
Nett Fire Premiums la.ndiJinterest~ .. ............ . .......... ............... .£1,167,0'13 U 0 p~poul to 1 tntttate a SJeat pubhc work of- General presents his budge~, so?'e tat~retung 
_ fenog promiS!I of benefit to the colony afforded, revelations will be made which Wlll funiah ma-
.£1, 760,886, 'I ' ~ th.ink, a legitimate reason to any party to give terial for more profit~ble criticism (rom memben 
10 us aupport to. the gov~rnme~t. I t ":as an sitting on this side of the bonae. You will ob-
offer to . adopt a line of pohcy wb1ch was 1n ac- serve air that the gov~rnment gravely cdn· , co~~nce with the known sentime~t8 .of the o~- gratu1latea' us upon the fact that we have been ., . 
pos1t1on, and t-here could be no obJection on tbetr enabled to borrow money in the LoDdon 
put t~ support a. go.ve~nment which ~~~ far adopt- market. D.) they reflect that ne'fer, ~ntil 
Tho Accumulated Funds of me Life Department are froo. from liability in re. 
apect of the Fire Department, and in like manner ttie Accumulated Funde oj 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Libera~ Terms. ,. 
Chief Ogicu,-EDINBURG~ &: LvNDON. , 
GEO. SHEA, 
GBfleral Agent:for J:Vfld 
~lt.t •ntual ~if.t iusnx~u'.e ~0'.1!1; 
OF NEW YORK - ESTABLIBHED-i848. ) 
ed thetr uowed pnnc1ples. There ~~~ no neces- their ac:easion to office, waa it round n~ary to 
aity t~ etigmatiae an arra~gemen.t wb1ch !Ecured go outside the colony to raise moner for onr l~cJ.l 
the tn umph of a progreaa1•e pohcy, by any te!m government? DJ the government consider 1t a 
of reproach. Nobody can .doubt that a policy matter of conifatulation that the interelt payab~e 
for the encouragement of agncultura ought p~ ... upon the loans lately raised, BOea out o( thu 
duce beneficial results to the ~olony i bat thu colony and into the pockets of Britiah inn.tora? 
policy, eound in principle, ~aa·abused in prac- Do they not aee that every eent pald by war 
lice j ~the goYernment, 6nd1ng that they were qf interest to· (o~ign capitaliatJ, U m~aey 
rogard aq unfavorably by the. peopl~, .that tbe.y which is irre'fccably !oat to us and ia drained 
were co pelled 'to appease the1r bostthty,, fabn · from onr resources withou\ aaa\ating in anywile 
Aaeota, Juuary ~,g1887 . U U,l81,963 cated a famlPe so that they might ~xp~nd thou- to contribute to tbe wealth of the eolooy ? Dctriag 
Oash Income for18B • Ul,1S7,11~ aa~cf. or dollan on so called agncultural roada the ~aya oCtbe Hoylea admini.sttation, and aiace 
Insurance in foroe about t(00,000101X under the guile of relief work, a.nd ao aatiAfy the then under Sir F. B. T. Carter, the colony ex-Policfoe lD foroe about . 1801t)()l. multitude•. It did not lie it~ our. mouths; "~o perienced timea as direfal, or nearly ao, u tltoae 
' were not the. ouatodiau~ of the p~bho revenue to since the presetlt government oame into -power, 
The Jlutual Llfe.Je the Largest Life Comp&DJ, and tbe 8tronr.E- obj~ct to the expenduore w?loh gave help to r et the goverll'lneut or tbeae d&Yf did DOl propoae 
. Plnanolal mstltu.tlon In the World. many ~ple ; but we a,y that for the large aoma to go ·across tho water to borrotr WIODI/I OD the 
WRo ~ Oom b&e ()&16 ncb LABQB DIVIDBND8 to lte Folior-boldtn ·; IDI1 n~ Q Qn 110 expended •i.nce 1885 the government .baa, save credit of the colony. The diffeJenci to o'ltr po-~._ .q ~ a~ ~ OOliiPillllll@(~ I' J;»>IJQY. ~ ~the Placentia railway, no~ suceee~d 1n eeetl~· pulation at preaent and then ia not 10 'Wry pt . 
• • ·· .. r · ~ . _ ~e11 .... ..,.._.., snr any adequ~ ntura. H they found st • · A. 8, ~,DBJ •L, lliOIIJlfJ eo cllatribute 1up aum~ of money at to account !ot tha ohuae ot pollq. h wb1t 
w t t 5'~•~._,. ~ ~" Jhiql\~J to t~e peo.plt, lt w,, tbtlr QQ\l'll• ! fOt\t~oJl ~~~ t}le SOTmmeut l'lftP ti"*l"f . 
•. 
' 
.. . , 
• • 
·. 
• J ; 
" 
l889. 
(or want of knowled~re and care. They took the For instance, th, donrnmenl. compoeed of . c~m- BHNHVOLTiliT I' DISH SOGITITY'S nution o! ttie progrua and ...,.It of the lottery. An Unforhlnate. Gt.rl's Fate. 
debenturu of the Savio~ta Bank and transferred mercia! men coot~ the baakiag ioatitllti'ooa lli1 . ll . fl - The ofli~ of the 10eiet7 cauot pu• from thi4 lU 
them to the London and Wtatminate"r Bank a, a taku a certain line of policy men in bnaioeu may aubjeet .wltboat aayiog that the eociety owea a 
aeeurity for advances. A moat danaeroua traoa- be opposed to, but'ibey are afraid to expreaa their d • ~ • · · h '-• I f • · • h · b · 1 R t top de'-t of ~»atitad_e to ,thdae gentlemen who, A couple of wea- ago a -ery attract:-e gu· 1 · aCUOO, and to aome extent rendered neauary by COn'flCllOn& t rOUilu &eU 0 11'1JUry tn t fll' Oil· Ua • epor '< e· . J •• • u 
imperfect Jegialatioo and w&nt of knowledjle. Den relatione. Under no "circumataoccs Onjlht at the .rf'{Ueat of the committee, 10 kindly took. came to Halifax from Newfoundland and went to , 
Thia act the ~ro~ernmeot concealed. The'r act a Rtceh·er General be in any way enraged in • h7rge ~f the drawing of the pritet cf the lotter7 'eenice a~ the reaidence of a leading family in the 
wu like a theft, 10 ~calthily wu it dono. Some c~mm,erce, an . th~ people ar~ free men they ST. P.t.TJt~Jt· H.t.LL, .Feb: 18, ... 1889. at[a eondnct~d.~at dra.wioa to a conc:laaion •IO city. There abe attracted the attention of a oual 
of u.a ducovered it B\tt feared to ape,ak lest tbc w111 nee np 8"~at 1t. A~tn 1nata~ce 0~ b~..a. The Eigbty:tili~ an.:Uyeru;/ ~e~ting of the aatufa~tor'! aolithonorable to all' concerned. officer who was in the habit of viaiting the houeand ; • 
conarquencea might be too aerioua to the inatitu- .preponder co o merca~u e men 1n t e "'"'"· I I . b , In ,..__ate' r:.~ .;...,L a ball --as held t'n tbt's h'll, , 
tions of tbia colony. So datoa~ed tad our repu- eroment • ecta public 'mattera, I mi~ht refer to Beccvo ent rieb iociet7 wu eld here tbia da.y ; . r.' . , """"' .. be quietly pereuaded her to meet him outalde. Tbia 
tatian oecome by the acta of the ~roveroment flhat the addree which paned the lPgi.slatuz:.e laat year R. J . Kent.. &q., 9 .C., Pretide~t; .in the. c~r. Ulld~r the patto.nage of the aQclety,:and W}l one of resulted in other meeting• and the outcome . wae 
they bad to aeeure the aenicea of Sir A. Shea: if f.Jr tbe app 'ntmeut of a Lloyd' a surveyor. Cap- After the admiui9n of new membe.ra the millute~ the moa brilliant and aueces.f•d en.tertainmenta of another caae of weakneaa and betrayal. The girl 
that gentlrman is to be believed, aod I auppoae tain Cleary in his place in the upper houatt, like of the }apt quarwrly m-eeting were read alid con- the aeuon. ·. ' • gave up the aituation and wu thereafter aupport-
the overnmcnt thou<>ht, that aa be waa no another Plimsoll, declared ttrit certain veasela Vc • . · .. · T. b · ,1 · l b 1 b "' 1 d · b b k fi b fi r firmed, the rol called and the IUm or e253 ~ ' e reporb ~.f. the chairman of IC 00 I I OWl ed by the officer io .nuution, who kept her in lo. o-r a member of the house of 113emblt·, be emp oye lD t e an • ery were un t &Or a • . , ~ D~ ~ b' r • h 1 b' li' coll·c--d -the '-igbl·t ....rr.-·l,.nt·. and aat:•raetor• condition com'ort tl'lll·•t 1 11 -ben he aa1'led aw' ay 'o tb -wu not entitled to recei'l'e any remuneration fn man to put '' &OOt 1n muc eae to ) trust " ,e ... K " ~ 1 ll'mc "'(" .... J ' ' ... '' • .. 1' r e 
, tbia aervice. The Placentia Railway \lpon which io, and that their defeeta w.ere aue~t it woold The Treaaarer aubmitied hi .. ~eport for tbe w.hieb .th~'aebtiOJa of the aoeiety maiot.&io under Weat Indiea with bia abip and deeehed 
some part of this loan waa expen'fted, rtflecta no r• quire. a competent aurveyor to die Ter, and to year, which wu on motion receive!{ and ado~d. tbe clta~e at1Cl n9~~itting ~are or the Cbriatian her altogether. Thrown on &he world, 
credit upon ita promoten1, nor wu its cooat;ac- point out a ren,edy for. Notwitha ndiog tbtrt The Chairman cf the School Co~mittee then Broth6r_., 7'iie repott cf the aame officer ahO'fl the you~g woman, tboaab abe fought hard, 
tion uocJertaken in an bonut or h8norable man- that adareaa was paued by both bra ebei of the · { . · q 
d Ll d• laid upon the table th_e report o_f hia deria.rtment, that t,he ~duc,tiona dep~tmeJ?t i4 alao in a utu- to keep heraelt from ainking farther, fell 
.ner. Ita inception waa ai8nali•cd by the unedity- legislature, it waa.not acted upon, an no, oy a . . . • . ,- ; +' . .• , 
ing apectacle of the hon. the Premier beiog aurveyor waa appoiote<l. Oppoeition to it could wh1ch wu on motl~n rectlYed at¥! adopted. factory atat(. - ~ in with aneral of the bloods or the city. She 
charged with decep1ion in the matter by a pro- only come from one 9uarter, but the appointment ' . · ' ' • ' . The 1eporJ of the treaau~r. wbiob baa been baa Jed i. precarious exiatenc:e all wiater, and ~ 
minent member of the Executive, who because of of a Lloyd' a ·aur"~"eyor will again be demanded, Report of Scbofal nolfl!llittee tor YcaD 'laid' befpre and ~dopteil by the aociety ehowa the now liea not far from death'• door b'ving f6 llen 
. it ruigned hie eeat at the Council Board. I 1hatl an4 it will be aeen whether there ia not a power endln~ Feb.· t 7 tb, l.~\J. ' · in~t~me of tp~ .oOie.a.i for the paat ye~r from all a l'ictim to rapid conaumption. .;.L~tely aome 
ilot now fo~rtber refer to that controvert)' beyond outtide thia Houae that will auat&in t~e le~iala- Yonr committee beg to repor~ that the aeoola t" h _;_ '-- '.1· 918 08 . h ' b I 
· · b' d d d b tb th }' f .; aou.rcea, " , .. e uc9 Q • • , wu a a. ~nce 6harit11bly diapoaed ladiu ban been doing a little· aayiDg that there muat have ·bee~ithtr culpable ture 1D t ll eman • an w e er. e 1"ea ,0 our _preaided oTer afld condw:ted by thli'Cbrutian . t · ; · · ~ . 
deception on one eide, or straoge stupidity on tbe people are not worthy of protecllon. W1tb re· ~ b . . d · {I b d~ o $1~ 76, a~d the outlay &2,241. 6, leav1og a for her and tbeae brought the cue before the offi-
otber. It ia not for me to determine wbicb. In Jtard to tbe bait act I am fr~ to say that I nenr rot era c_ont~nue to e_ -~e&te oyer. o.ur ~~ .· ~alance o~ 195.8.3 ~jainat the •oo~y~ The par- cera oC a beonolent ioayturion. The airl bas 
what po6itioa do *e find ourael\'es now? I am had much faith in it._ I acc:epted, ~ogmatically, ~1•· Th~ 11 a ID)&h number wae~ ~'ft\>art;d ticul~rs ybieli make up each of theae itema will told the atory of her woe, 1irin1 the Damea of 
not one of tboae who would appeal to tho pre- a~ ~ have done more .t~an once 10 regard tc1 w1th appheantl wbo_ CQUld not be ~-~tted !o.r be (.JtlDd io 'detail i~ tbl! repott. the oftic!T &Jld the city JOUng meD referred to, bat judiea or pu,ioes or the ~oplo &I ajlainst the etmllar maltera, the Op1010DI ol tboae who knew want or accommodtuon ... HowJYer, lt ll pleat- n- . h le be h 
h I d.d b 't. It l'd tb t the 1mog >t e .yeir e ten aew mem rs ne nothing caa of courae b! done iD'this ngud.-tommercial class. It would be impouible to try more t an 1 a out 1 ,.a. 1. 1 1 ing to note that .thc! rn. geatlemen ltne decided . · · • • 
to carry on the trade rf the country without mu- Britiah govtrnment would not pa11 1t and tb~ b 'ld chOol. h' WI Dd of 8 J h , beea ~ded '.~ ~e roll . [Haliro Dai17 Eeho. tual coDfidence existed between aupplier and a~p- firat declined to do ao. and from d . at nry fact lt to u1 a 1 • tn. t e ett-e • t. 0 11 1 • It ia with liDoeu re~ret'wertcord the death, in .. ~ .. -----
.plied. What I complain of is the action of the became the duty o( thia fe~ialature t9 illliat·on ill and to do all a~ tbeu powtr. ~ plaoi tbetuel•ee :Aprillut o! oar br.citller meJDber l~ Rnerend L I T I d h• N 
mercantile body in relation to politi". lf tbe altowar;ce el'eQ t~ougb they were to repeal _It the in_ aucb. a JIOJltio~ u -~ aa~ thea told· ·f&lriclr. ;. DJJanej. Father De'aneJWU, u o.ca 6 6Jirap IC 818 
n:cn::baate, ioetead of always placing themaehes (cont.inued on firat pag~.]l mtt all. • . ~'the ---t-tw Lao· 6 "-" bl ted d 
. . / ld '- h I d . • ·• . • • • - • """"""" & WI, moe. ulJ 1 reapec ar. ta• 
m antagon11m to projltelf, wou ta.e t e ea ~our comDU'fte _coaacidecl •. wa&h· the ID(lgeftiQa i..- bJ tM ,;.:..~_ ~aauDlJy, ud wu at all 
in a progreesive policy, the people would not un· ~ ·r Iff 1 · • ·t · f li :omAitteea ha ~ Dl ..,.. TD.'I' Con, toda7. willin~tlf accept their leadership. Are the 1(0\'· ~at !:.\ \5/.o· .0)11 s . 0 • ormer ~· re emlee"to •tace. I ti•• n eUDHtadacti~ aeaaberofoauocle&J, Weather calaa and , .. , j DO chaD .. Ia poel-
ernment no,., •incerc when they foteabado,., a daruag th~ moDth of ~7· ~t, &rf&DII~ etei·d•itoO. of adhDcillaitalDtereata •. and readJ tion olice. 
nil,.,ay policy ? We find tht.t in 188 1, when MONDAY, M,ABCH • liHJ. w~e made fiJ~t ~~~ ot aam~ t~ Colt of 10 gin t~ bcietJ the beDe&& ol bil co-opentioa 'Twu.r.nrou-.
1 
toci&J. 
the interest on the public dt bt waa ooly 867.000 wh1eh wu Yery:. all •beD co~~~ wub _.~h' &Df aclt'ice in C&I'T)'iDg to.cJapletion the.beneTo- Yeaterda7 aW toda7 weather mild aDd wet. 
and when lhe country,. .. receiving about 830,- Th p . 1JI p· n r. . adnntaJU. d th~lromi both fiD&DCl&UJ le"t a1l·d a·.;.'··l _~~--·- w"'-"- 'lthu in · t·.,. Oo There ia DO wind, but it ia 'fii'J IOUJ with the 
oo<fu interest on tbe fi ihery award 1!0 that in H ross on 8 J«O rOf«Ofl8S .. -~~· uu.,_.. .,""' • ... ico .,min. reali~f tbe intereat may be put &t at S3i, 000 per U I:. - I:. , ' and oth~rwae.. , J . . ··· · : bebaU.C?f t~ ao:tety '\e btl to tender to hia rei a- p: od 
annat at that time, while' now it ia ol'er $131,- ---- Rep~ua to the ~uU<fi~g a.Jd 1ti../u. rro .. undiop 'tioli~- .and riienda 'reapeetfol a•mpath• in the 000' t '7· 
1 b t ·f< ...._b .. .~ 1 J " Some harp aealr aten at the Ialanda on Faidar ; 000 r annum, many of the gentlemen conati- A London dupateb aaya tb& Parnell Commie- ,qr t e pu Y~ ~ere,Tuy e7-1 ot, J....,~ng ~~~ grea gritf ·wbieh his e.arl7 death hu occuloned the ice ia atill in. 
tutin the present go'l'ernment party were strODIC on dftraeta intereat from 'P'~liament, the open- apr,a~nee•, lt w1~be n~ary for th~\l~CQMII•g them . • Durin1 the ,ear hto otbera of our bro'ther OaU!fiiPOND, tod&y. in tbeir opposition to a railw-ay policy; ia it no tt 1 the"" th U t o! to be beliend that when the interut on the iog of whi:b wu the d_ullest · and moat lifc!leaa eommt ee, aa ~oon : a.. . . ea er '" perrm. • me,bers died, nnmely, Captain Pierce Whelan Wind a:>uth, b!owing a li~tbt brettae; weather 
put-.!·: debt bu flince increued by more than eYer remembered. There are only two topic. of to make a tber~ngb .~x!Fn.atton of_'e&JD,e, ~nd to an~ TJ~othr<Do:r!"~· Each of thue geotl~- nry mild; only amaU alob ice vi11ble; there is 
half tJe ori~tio .. ll!ubeidy propof~d f.n the line to general cotonraation. The firat ia,-" Will the bafe all.necess~ry teP'!"'• C!C., efl'tc~ed.. men.wu~n aeti'fe nd maqh-reapected member a heavy aea on; barometer 30.20. 
Balfe B&y these bon. llentlemr n will adl'oc-.te , Timu' throw up the cue?" The ee~od is- The 1odnatr11l . d~~~~~meo,t, p~aided onr b! of tbu lOO~~ d we beg to tendor to the rela- Bo~A nsr.t., todq. 
what tbey then PO bi·terly denounced. As a ..,... .. 11 p d fi . 1 , t 1 • tb Mr. C. Buckley, 11. to a ~~t utuf,.ctory.~ndt- ,:-v•a· of •a-'- m""t -·pectf"l sympathy t'n the Wind aouth, blowinJt a light breese; weath~r gonroment tbey b .. ,.e done ~ucb by their rt!ent " . " t rgott t nne Y con,eaa 0 ,orgtog ~ · 11 b · b db b ' d ~ ... "' " cg'· ""' ...... .. 'ld tb · · goff 
· · · h b R ·1 Co · · letlera ).'' . ' 1100 ; a t e twlne PIU'C ~e u e.eo. ma e up O!ll wht'eh tbe' y t'n common wt'tb the •oc'1ety mt ; e tee golD • aeuoo w1t t e .11 .way mpany tq prt JUdice - • , .. , CA..TA..LLNA, today. 
capitalis1a a~aiust this colony: While it would The latter question bas been alre.dy answered; an<\ sold, with. the exception of • ~er;y a'mi.tl b,~ eustaiced: B~autiful day; weather \'ery warm. 
bal'e been all .. ell enouJlb for a prin•teir dividual and whether the" Tirnee" will bsek down or not quntity of o,etriog: _1t:ii ,pleaaing,t~ note tb'at ·.After~a.tu'~_cdn•ideration the officers of the Cn.\N!{'EL, today. 
to appeal a~r•inat • deci~ion of the Supreme now matters nry little. It j s reported, how- al' purchasers. ape.k tn moat f.vorao!e .term• ¥ accie'ty. d_ ecid~ that:it would be deainble, as a Wind oorth-wes weather fine and Tery mUd. 
Court, yet apart from the merit~ of the cue it tM work \ 
erer, in London, that Mr. Walter intends to per- . · . fu~ther tRMr_'towarda JDteting the liabilities in- Bu· o•· lsLA..!fDS, today. was decidedly impoli•ic on the part of IDe jZOf· D ed b h lf f Seh 1 C t -:-"'< 
I ernment to appe .. l B~taiost the jud~tment r f their aonally bear the coat of the whole procfedioga "lifll on e a . o r oo ommt tee~ cut\ed 'bj the soc\ety, io the eatab~ishment of its Calm and mild weather. 
I . own courta. Tbey should hal'e taken a broader ag•ioat the Parnellitea. " THQM, AS. MITCHEvL, ? aehbola;· to &id a b .. zur under the patronage of BoNl'l£ Bu·, today. J Cb .. lrman of Schools · '"1'nd south-eaat. uecomp.t.nied with ro~.in. and more liberal Tiew of the t~itualitn and endea- The London •• D~1'Jy News," witb reference · · b' c1 ,n· h . b.- b' · · h d '" 
....) JOHN S. KEA.TJNO; t. 1110 :..ety. ·: , .. ~t t 11 o ~eet :n vtew, t ey e-
TOrt? to make tnms with the compar;y instead to the deTelopmeota before the Parnell Commia- · · clqecl to appeal to tbc e e hantable a d ealous LOCAL AND OTIIER ITEMS. 
conunuiog litijlation. Xo go\'ernmeot could f\!a r .·' SecrettrJ of(Sehools. .. " rc 11 z ____ _ _ 
h eion, lll"S: •• It i.s bud to be ai!ent upon a aingle ' · · ladiea of St . ..robn'a. to aid them in the matter and t e condemnation of its own ptople for abidini ~ • The Ac•demia Club dinner "ill be largely at-
by the j~df!ment of the courra of the colony. topic of which everybody is thinking and apeak- The president-then preEcnted the report of ·th~ ·invited tb~ae ladie.a to meet in the hall to cootider tended tonight. 
R•cently advertisements appeared in papers ing. Referring to Gladstone's recezft remati, that o~era of the society, which.' i• u follows'':- · . and •driee -.ith them ae to the feasibility or the --- .. __ 
abroad atkinjl ~r tenders for the conauuction of a nat fabrication of iniquity was about to be ex- • ·. uodert~ing. It ia with feelings of gr&ti tude we T he a!c \mer "Confcript'a'' mail will be cloaed 
t wo hundred and ~f,y mil•• f '1 w no tb ST. PuJucK's HALL. Feb. 17th, 1859. • 
ll .... c rll wa~ 1 ' plodfd , the • Newa' ra~a: "Profound respect ~ t lh t tb' t' l t d t 3 to wo 
while the ptople of tbe colony bad not the alight- b ' d .. M 01 d . The offieera of t~e Bene,.olent Irish Society,, iD up~r a "mee lng waa numerous y Ill en - .. p.m. m '*· ' 
eat idea thal anything tf the Lm' d W"• contem- for t e judgea preTenta o1.1r ott1og r. a - e~; that, tb.e gObd ladiee, t&king up tho matter . Co • .
1 
'n d d 
a .... , 1. d . h' T' , R d' pre1enting their annual repprt for the yen jaat . h d 1 d 'd h b , The steamer nacnpt nt a on ,,e ou ay ., plated. Tbe explanation ~ti'l'en to me of that •tone 1 1 an crou1ng u •· egar 1ng , wit , earneatneu ~n z~lL , ec1 ed t at a u ur 
d · b · '-- f b • If b 1 h' concluded, beg to congratulate the society on the morning, fJr Halif.x. a "ert~~ement y a promtnent memucr o t e Parnell the • N~V'h aays: " e c eara 14 should bo held, and at ooee proceedtd to make 
Esec:uti•e waa that it wu only ta en•ble the character BoalU.bmen will remember the patient auainment o( tbil!, its eighty-third anninrury. all neeusuy arrangements for carrying it oot'. The at~amer ·• Voluotetr'a' m'il closes on 
gonr11ment 10 c.btain reliable information for tte dignit7, gentle torbearuca and ucf\inebing con- On the Feetiul of St. Purick, tbe society aaaem- We ft el a8aured that the acciety will confirm our \Ved nesd •y moroiog, at i o'clock. 
PllJ'POIH d the law auit 1till pen~iog b!tween bled in thia hall, and, headed by. the Junior Be-
the comp&DJ aDd the cnloDy, and that the ROV· rage with which the greate t liTiog Iriabman baa . action i~ tbis m'ttu and Jtr&tefully ac'<nowledge 
enameDt had Dot the a\ighteat idea of bDilding a borne himself under a storm of cAlumny wbi~b volent ~risli Soeiet~, and acc~mpanied by banda that it ill to 1 hem a source of great jlratification We .. re glad to eee the genial face o( our friend 
ra11••7· I apeak Dot only !or myaelr, but alao for woald have broken manJ a brave ·,pirit. He of m•e1c, marched 1D proceastonal order to the to find that thia proj ect, (rom which, for the uke Judge Prowse once more amongat ua. 
llaa Boaau Catbolri'tneaben on thil aide, when will !oreYer rank among the deToted, aagacioua, ·choreb of St. Patrick, at Ril'erhe,d, and were of the · g~reat c:iu•e of education, they bope eo Hon. A . W. Ho.rvey received a telegram from 
I•J &ha& traelo the liberal polic7we hue alwaJ• h d preaent at the celebration of Solemn B !gh Maas -~·--~.we a-boandtoaapportany-•aon•ble Joyal and uoaelfiab etateamen t at Ol'er ateere a much, is &~ fely lodgid io the care tf friend_s who B~rmuda, this morning , announciog the death of 
•• ·- • ,.1 d and 1eard a most instructive and eloquent ser-ud Jauihle pnJ'ect for railwa1 extenaion, we care country throagb atorm and pe11 to honor an . oenr yet fa ilttd to carr;- to nmplet~ aucceas their hia father. \ mon on the life~ and Iabus or the Apoetlo of Ire-fli'C iD what diJec\lon. We know ~o north, co aarety, nor will the names of Waleb c.nd Egan go undertakings in the works of charity and mercy. 
aL t =- t"-=- t•- · , land, preached b.- the Vtry Rev. Fo~.ther Clarke, The steamer \'olunteer arrind from the " tal· 
..,....., DO eut, DO wee , &U w. lila o.cr, we ap· without thrir due ~eed of praae. J As the baznr is under t!te p~tronage of the l'dies, 
]JI'OICb it Ia DO aecdonalapirit, oar onl7 interest The pubUc telegram tod&y confirm• the report the respected P.ator of Turbay. ' we feel usured tbe.t, ,vbiJc we moat leuc to our ward 11.t !) p.m. yesterday. She will not u il 
1a &he adYUCeaeat c£ oar coamon coantry. We · ioeace From St. Patrick's Chu1cb, the society, br~"ing again till Wedne d'Y· 
cauo& •B'~Jrd to ..n OD -rpetuatill• di'fiaiona ,· of Pigott'll auicid~. He committed: the ecrc~ssors in office the pleaeant duty of reporting _...:....._. _ _ _ 
·- r· 11!1 vaid ita rupecta to the re'l'erend clergymen of that tlae time hu gou b7 when the people will tole- act a\ Madrid. its complete a:~d final succeas, we may now coo- A lengthy account of the life or the late ( 
nteme.D whoattempUo atir ap atrite for their own •••' • pariah, proceeded along Water-etreet, and gratulate the eceiety on having !lecured the Yery Mother Magd.llen i.s cro"ded out cf this iaaue, 
eada, &lid to the ne,Ject o be preuillg wants of ARRIVAL OF THE STR. DHVONJA. through Cochrane-street, to GoYernment Houae, best lind aurest means of making that sut:ceu 
the people. The IM'nple cal for the denlopment of where they were \'ery kindly reeeiYed by H ia but .will appear tomorro" · 
•"-- r - - great and ab:>unding. - - -~country. It ia contrary to reason to think. Excellency the Governor, Heory Arthur BJ .. ke, b A footb, ll m•teh takes place in B.lonermsn 
•"--• God • d d h ld '- t d \Ye bPg to th~~onk our brother mem era for • .. 
• wa~ eYer toten e ua to o t•e coon ryan E•q., C. M.G. Leuiog Q;>vernmeot H o•se. the 'I I 
not dnelop it. We moat recognize tbat the eo- fi s I f G al their cour1eay and n luablc 11id rendered to us in Park on Wednc!d&)', at 3.30. T he team' wr 
jo,ment of aelf-gonroment imposes obli"a•iona Puts in HBrH !Or a llDD y 0 0 . lOCiclJ paued along the Military-road to tile re- the discharge cf our dutiea during the year or j e given in tomorro~'a i&aue. 
upon ne, which we muat fulfil, and· our chief duty eidenee of Hia Ihrdsbip, the Moat . l!ev. the office juet closed. 
ia the development qf the natural reaoutua of the Bi•hop lf St. Jobn'P, and io the magnificent The :\t w York band, engaged by Mr. f\>ran, ~ ' Respectfully submitted on behalf of the officers c~nantry. A late ~overnor, Sir GeorRe W. Du · The steamer" D!Tonia," of the Anchor Line, 'library-room they were receivtd by Hia L?rdebip left by the steamer P~>rt ia. 'Vhilat here' tbey 
Vmox, in his well-known despatch on the aubject b with all that gracious kindness with which be of the scciety. conducted themselves in an exemplary manner. 
of the Bait Act, in order toobt-.io the Imperial u- arrived htre ye:~terday, having put in ere, on ROBERT J. KE~r. President. 
aentto that meuure, did aa much as any man could her way from New York to E o gland, abort of baa always welcomed the eoeiety. The aociety, M. H. CARTY, S:cretary. On~EQUJEA oF MoTilE& MAODAUS.-Tomot· 
do, to deatroy the character of thia country for c l&\. She is eight days from the former port. bnieg P'id ita JC •pects to His Lord!hip, and to Balloting for officen1 for the ensuing year re- row morning at half-put ninP, the remains of 
enrythiDJr except ita fisberju, and we were uked She has ae\'enty nloon puaen~tera and eixty the very re'l'erend and reverend gen~lemen and tiUIUd a~ followa :- thi.5 Tenerable Ltdy will bo brought to the 
here byaome bon. jlendemen opposite to accept steerage pauengna on board. The" Dt 'l'onia" the Chriatian Brotbeno, by whom be wu accom- R bert.J Kent, E3q., Q C., rtt-ell'CtOO Pruident. Cathedr•\. After the Offic3 and Mass the fllneral 
the Yiew fXpounded in that doc:ument u a r;ew C 1 panied, waa, in elcquent wordr, CODJU&tulated by William Oonnelly, t:8q, re-elected Vice-prctudont. gqapel. Some of ue, bowenr, deelice to 11ubacribe ia commanded by Captain J . raig, and ia t"e ve Thomas J Oreen . E.q .• re-elect{'d 1st Aast. V.P. witl take olace. onr~~e)vu to any aueh hopeleu erred. I am not ) ears old. She is f~>u r thousand two hundred and Hia L?rdship on the continued aucceu c f ita H t>nry V. Born, E•q., r6-4'lecteot t 'ld A8St . Y. P. ===~====..H=;::lli:::=:'I=.='IU:;=.!i:=.====== 
I b · h f d · d Mich11el Tobin. ~q . ro-4'1ectod TreMurcr. one of thoae who believe that the country is bar- tel'enty tona groea rettiater and 600 horae-power. a ora 1n t e ~reat ClU~e 0 e neauon, an upon Micbael J . Carty. l::aq •• B.L. re-elt>c1ed Sccrtl:uy. DoOL£\'- On the Srd in
6
t ., the wife or J ohn 
nn of ljtlicuhural resources, and our fi•heriea are The captain report the ice very beuy, iri f6ct so ita earoeat deCermination to push f.>rward, in the Frank f't J obn, &.q. elocted Chairman of Schools. Dooley of 8 110n. 
incap .. ble of expanaion ; on the contrary, I be- . d . bo h d future, the good work it bad commenced. From John J O:Rielll! EJSq., re-elected Cbnir. or Chuity. ========:::=:=:=:==::::~======== .. 
1. b t ·r h d f h' h'b' d mncb ao that it 1s a won er an non at pua e John Howlett,~ . re-electe<!Cb"irmanofR. &u. O.KATH~. Jeve t a t t e tra e 0 t 11 country ex 1 1te the 'Epiacopal Reaidence, the society proceeded to J S 17'- • • I ted~ r Sch ' O'l)e half the fiabinll icdualry of Oloucuter or her 1"Y through. The ice wu encountered .. obn · ~M>'ltiDJr, t;.sq. , nHl 00 1 ° oo.e. Ct.&SCE-On Saturday, a h er a lingering illness. 
NoYa Scotia our fieberics woald ttff ... rd enou11h. twenty milea weal of Cape .Race: The boat their hall and aeparated. The following resolutions were then paned. Mr. William Clancl'. af:ld 43 yean1. The dPCeMed 
aod ~J> Ore than enough, for all o,ur people. But left for her deshnlltion at tbree o'clock th\a In the early part of the year, the society hn- unanimoualy :..... l .. a,·es a wife and 8 c ildren to mourn th~>ir Pn~ 
~ 10!8 .. l''uneral tomorJow, at 2.80 p.m .. !rom h1s tqe lame policy ia no" in vojtue that exiated in the enning. The (I)Jiowin~ passenger& went by ing, at several meetings, considered the q11ealion .Rt&olced-Tbat the e11preulon of ·our warmeet Jato ret-idence Tan~ane. Friende pleaee attend 
time of our JlraodfathPra. When we see tb..t the D of it. finaneea, decided upo:a holding a lottery of than lie Jll due til t.he Lcgt.~Jature for ita munifl- without further nntloe. 
fi lery produce in Nova Scotia and other countriea her, from thia port, to Olugow :-Meeera. . oent gnmt in eupport of •he ln~ttitution. DE\' ANSA- At Malden, llll.!a., Feb, 9, nt 3 n.m., 
' uc:eeda the boa11ed 6aberiu of our own country, P.trick, J. B•ird, A. MacPher.oo, J. Black, J. money prizea 11 part of an ecdeavor to ~eet the R'!:~~~-~;;;~t :::d~~~~~~f :~~~~hr;e~:i after a llhort illn{'lll, _lfary li:rnesllne. only child 
we maat be impruaed with the fact that there ia Haney, R . Templeton. demaoda made upon Ua..1eaoureu by the erection Rev. r. Power, for hia patronRae and auppo~t oC &icbud F. and Clara Devanoa.oged g months. 
- .. DOYLE-Of croup, un Sunday, twin eon or 
•omerhing wron,:c, for we know the watera of .. _.... of the epaeioua and well~quipped acboola of the in th promotion of the objecte of tho Society. James and Johanna Doyle, nm>d 8 years 8 nd N fou dland bo d · · 1 h It ~ r h 1 · RellolPed-That the proprietont of publio journals. a months. o· t.~w • n bl~ ~ lo pblaeatory wea t . d l To ConRtarol\DBNft.- lAtter of R'"· M. A. acciety, and placed th conduct o t e otlerJ Ill who publish l.he reporte ftnd other matters F·t~o -Tbi.s morn in~, or broncbltla, J ohn 
tpre 11 any 0 1Jatlon °0 t e lfOvernment to ea the banda of a aelect c >mmiuee, en trotting them, gratitoualy, are entitled \ o our tbanka. .. 
with thia matter,•! think it u dollbly ao wllen Claccey, on Parnell' a •ictory Ol'er his enemiea, Re.oit·cd-That tho thanks of thaSoolety are duo, J oaepb, the beloved ch ld of ~trick and Ann 
leading me.mbeu of the aoveroment are promi- received, will appear tomorrow. Other cnrea- with full power to manage and control aU thing• and hereby tendered, to tbe Rev. John Scott. Fling. sged s yun and 1 month. 
" h tt\r GOODY - This morning, of consumption, William Dently connected with wamerce. One ia almoat pondenee, crowded out, will also appear~ "Eroa connectd therewith. Tbeae gentlemen ue fu .. 1 for his kindne11 in e.aaiating and cnrrying ou' J . , ton of Jemima and tho late Jame11 GllOhy, ~eliotd to belieTe that a prepondennee of com- Wa) back. u: Your welcome favor reeeind, and jutified the confidence placed i~ them and ban the busineas of the mee\ing. . nged tD yeara. Funeral oo W~neaday, !rom his 
mucial men io the EaecutiTe ia neither good for . ld b 1 d 80 abl• and well u~d the poa~er giTen tltem that . M. H . CARTY, Secretary. reaidence No. 89. Prt'8cott- troe . 1 h b 1 t th tit · will appear nut uaue; woa ' p eaae to J , • , ·•~ • 
_ em nor 10r t ecountry, at auer a 11 not tbe lotte""' bu prond a ..-at an~, and the'f " 
ealthyaip ror any country when the aame bear from you fnquently. Sketch of the lite of ' J e·- The aapper in St. Patrick's Hall tbia Mon- 'n EntertaJ·nment !, . 
tp'll•i' at the Council Board and direct the oolJ Veaerable Mother Mar.J Ma(ldaten, crowded out are today able to pra.ent tin~ aoeiety whb a aub- day ,ne11ing, wil} be largel1 attended. Sapper 1:1.. -
t.wo )lloancial iottitutiooa in the colony-the. by report of B. 1. s ,ciety, will appear to~onow. atanrial.\Um o! money •• the lrnit of their uore• will ~clmmer.o~ at nine o' clock, a sood pro· TO FURNISH FUNDS for 8t. Mary's 
ltnu. Sacha atate ot aft'airt ought. not toexiat JDittios an~ uduoualabora.1 Tb&J have preaent. Ira-me of Toaata, intenpeued with Sonaa, bu Sunday School, will take_pl&co in St.. Mary's 
... • Hall, Boutbaide, on MONDAY, the 4th lnatant. ~~ a frte CO~Dtry. The continuance .or aueh a The ateamer Nept ne tail• north to eat~lina ed a report o( their proceedir;tge, which Dll been beea prepand, and there la • aur~ty .of alJ ~re- DQo:ra OrlD at 7.80 p m.; l'&rtorwance to odm· 
J)'ltflll would im.peril the libtrtiu or the ropte tomorrow m~rolog. She tak" ' maii. laid b!fore tlp aoote~' acd 'aiYet the Mle\t in for- . aont enjo)'iDJ tbemre 'Jf8 b••rtllr. . . meJlp&. 8. AdmJ&~Oil-lOct_!. Jllari,tllp 
I I • I • . I 
